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H. T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUXD

FLUID EXTRACT

B U G H U

PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOU ALL

DISEASES

OF TUB

BLADDER i KIDNEYS

tor Los of Memory. Im.fcpos!.
t- - rxertion or Itu-iti- e. Sborine-- a of

! v":itli. Trout. led w itn Tno'isrlit-- . of lil:i:j.ie--o- f I'.iin ie tim il:iek. C
tii.il . Kuii t.i' itt.0'l lo me Head, i'uio
(.(),MHl-m!H- . a:d luy fckiii.

1: tlior. symi'i.iiii-- . ello-vve- to po on,
v:ry tre.iu.'iiiiy l.oi'. ptic lit- - an.l

i.r.'r. V li.-i- i ihe eon-- t inition
tvi-- . nin.- -i alft-ete- it tlie md of ail

ine.tieiite to strvutiica aud
t eie up ihe system uiueu

j

"Helmbold's Buchu"
'

DOES IN EVERY CASE. '

I

IS UNEQUAIXD
j

me.iv known. It Is prescribed by i

eudiient physician all over the

lil.eum.itisro,
Epermat. Tiheea,

Xeur.dgia,
iCei vousness,

Dyspepsi:i, j

Indigestion,
Constipation,

t

Aches and Pais,
i

Debility, j

Kidney Diseases
Liver Complaint, j!

"Xervorts
Bl'ilepsy,

Debility, j
J

Head Troubles,
Paralysis, )

General Illellealth. (

Spinal Diseases,
Seiat ica.

Deafness, j

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Xcrvous Complaints,

Female Complaints, &c.

Headache. Pain In the Shoulders, Conph.
Ii7.Eii:e,s Sour Stotnaeli, Kruptlon. Baa
Taste In the Mouth. 1'alpitation f tUo
Heart, I'aln in tue reirion i 1 Ka.ineys,
und a thotrsand oth-- r painful symiitoin,
are the of I'yspcpsia.

Helmbold's Buchu ;

Invigorates the Stomach,

And atimutates. the torpid Ltver, B ,
nO Kiflncva to healtby uction.

the blood of all itiii.nr.ties, and Imparling
new-lif- and visor to the whole tystetn.

A sinele tii .l w ill tw fjuite suniclent to
convince the ra hcaiUtung oi tea
reutedlal (jualities.

PRICE 1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six 3ottlea for S5.

severed to any address free from observa- -

auswcriiiB tue loilowing queuoua:

1. Give yonr name and postftice a'lre'
oonatv and biau-- , and yonr nearest expres.

vtlir ?

S. Yonr pe nnt iex ?
S. pcnpul;onT

a.

H. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and
Philadelphia,

BOLD

Ibe drifted ei.ow, in f.J l.Ujs Jcfp
. 11 W.mrr to a thail I nns;

Cur dainty Cower ha s0 to she;.,
AaJ wili nut waUe t.li sprin ;.

Tue soft bias sky he'll liiru to tray.
Hie I'd-ii- ii mute to fall.

Then stail he steal thi-i- quite a tea
And wo tor.; t tLcia al ?

Nay, cv. n ttio' Lit touch ahull briuj
'liie frost, end cbill, and enow.

in n.emorr, stiil. ihe b rls thaa i.ng. ,

Ani et 11 ILc flow I !oi, '

i e - rp'e Pa:it-ieH- , otic Lr cue,
! . . ift the r fr. rant t.cajt.

. nl o.m d hv ta u. and kowe J Iv mm, I

Mi'il light tic jarde i

'li: summer auiiligbt . till sfcaU glrtam.
1 he IU. so-- derp. r g'ow.

Ti.e warm Nasturtium bti .hiiy beaiu,
it-- d fmatins breeze blow.

;

,

1 e Tulips it'll shad but their Area,
Tbo' v.nde arc L:i,h i

What lo lag heart of beau y tirea '

In mcai. ry lai ;- .

,

LADY MARGERY.
I

;

Isidor Vipiaas V Lady Margery's hand
trembled s!ij;!it!r, and her fa-.-- grew coior-U'- ss

: but she did not f!ant na tr.en lvr
where shu wa wrir rir invitntinna '

Itron Sa'.illV. IHTfonil-- noI.-sI.".- 1 l:mrinnr
.... " .:ti i f.' l a -u.e crv oi me uonoraoie House ol
Edcs. i

"Who is he, my dear 'r" she questioned-enrdessi- y

of her indolent, Saxon fair hus-

band who lounged near, smoking fragrant
cigcreltis.

"A rath.-- r Lice srt of fel!ow, Margery;
, mid not very young, yon know. I

met him oa the Conliue.it last season.
"But is uot olt Hit full enough, (jarukr: ,

f coiirs-.-- , I will invite iiitn if yoa wish, but
do ro:i think a- weil to nxk tier..t -
.bout whom wc know so li'tle, now that
'"ri.m- ;-'
"is a Inly yc!,' laughingly interrupted

aer iiusoa.'.d. ny, .viarger-- , tue. girl
w ill iyA i"at for several seasons ; so do
r. s. c.iii:ic::cc to worry your head aiiou
ottlemcnts for hor. As lor this Vigna.ix,

i.c car; 9 Hii'ic'ior a 'jui.-- t ga ne of e:T!
ikia r any piitk-Lux- g'rl ia CliiNten-ii:i- .

Xol that I'l.i particular a'l out In- -

v:t:::g hi;ii only he satying with Cn ijh-an- d

I caa scarcely avoid it."
"Very weil ; ai yo.t ay, c mr," re- -

nueil Ia;i cal'e carmg to ex- -

iic ii.e curiosiiv of her ha. :.! 1'V too
pointed a:i exiiibitioii of ike to this
stranger's por.iing.

Th.'iugli, what are the od.J I' sh.: ex-

claimed, dashing uowii her
pen vh"n L.'1 Ji!eie3 had left-th- e roatn.
"Wha! have I to hnpa fremi lsi'I ;r wlien
once he comes here and recoidsei ice?
Aud yet a ever F.t sl'g'it, is like a

sjr.ir lo a dron nirg wretck"
Again the lady's jeweled ha:id li.ovc.i

lo and fro over tiie paper. But
when ha 1 coj.ip.fted the r:oc which
suuuuoticd toiler home .he :an wh had
the power to dtsoiat.', she arostS aal pacel
the ti.Kr ia an a'ony of dread aa-- ilespair.

Yet an liotir later, when . at i :n- -

;ohc ii with the few gue.tU ;.ss.-ni--

bled, tiicre was no irac3 up-:- i her iiatig'.:: y
face of the secret buriei ia h r l.rart : no

:i.ore than when she 5to.xl. baa'i.-.t.i- o. old,
Tul, 1 lore the eining.-- r her d

jj.ij. .viae.-- with h ciivlrs, I l' ;is.iui

lfrr -edo e -
'j.i'iy i.J :v.v l ie. M nienr Vig-- .

i i:r;. 1 ha' pte !g.l myself to turn him

.it one of t! be- - cri-rk-- 1 1 ri'.Ws in the;
id.stn-- !.

.. , T ..,1 CI..: t.i tin.'n urn '.

il. a;......,
an.l pica-- 1 gladly

...i , ....i .i.tntti.
stircP i":C hnS tit. i.minc-- i .:;e i.ii;.
Wl.-.- t iii deed, c .uldco t.ttaro v ith i a

hcir.g the guest of . cluwatag a ess ?"

and thc Frenchman wc! gviiantly.

Yet uot the most oi.srrvam watc could

have det'-ctc- Ihat th. se t.-- Lad n.e;

fore.
):;! Lidv Margery k'.irv that t:no

Icifriant ct'es held a sneer.!!!; f iaseioustH':

within tiieir d' ,.!h of days wiiea t.ie :

im 1 not been wo;it t g.vet imi-- r L ies'? i '

wife he greeted her now.
lvfore il: ;s n - .

But she did t quail

sciousness.
V, matter tint the c'...ad over

her grew blacker and morettui a'cmng : she

would mert her fate proud lo the t.

A'-- tai3 hen 'hty st.ir'.' Isi'L-- r Vignaus
admire.' j

Knowing to the full his power over this j

woman he liked !c fee! bow heco'-il- bMture j

.i ,f..rt-- .',i'.. I. er !i!"h and hitherto
!...'i .......happy i.e cti.au.

-l-

iog ,r. , det.r ie i lb" ailec -

t'nn ami til" f.T.r. itt rand the pallor,
...... ,.o ... 1,,-- r eve; and face as, with tl.e ;

lliait'lii: - j
bringing in ,.r the .lesse'rt. a fairv Iigare, ;

, ...., r.io...l.....willi eyes blue as a sunshiny ss ,
,

.ln
"Ah, s'l, 61 love this creature his....

cJuid it mu-- .t ite Well, it is a pr.'.ty thing:

but mt to lie compared to her dark, proud, :

tmssionate
Yet Vigaaux kept his gaze upoa Jaiaatn j

und rptristered a vow once rmng her.

Did Ijidy Ede. fathom lus thoughts?

.....t..i .t. rrtrl ..is si'blom to be seen !

afl.'r thai dity.

The Freiichuiati merely s uiled as lie

: noted the fact.
j He was in high favor with the guests, and

rZSl could well dispense

w,i h niaking hiniself agreca'tilc lo a bahy- -

lsM schoolgirl,
hhaself

alC V.
aisoeiatioa witli the dark eyed liost- -

ess who treated him with utifaihonmble

;'.. r jils Ehe Kept, wuen sue
j s;oie goftly her dressing roam to sued

:.liria;u s. oeustue,proven tears athot, heart

is How Ions hilve'yoii sickT . - i caitles. pride.
7. Yoarciminexion.coloi of hairana eyesi ( ,

5 ZrVy--- Slic rndtrre.1 day's suspense without

betrayal of its exquisite dorture"Zfr .
,c slightest

r.eiveonrat.enllon.aml we wid give yoa not d.yover she

iJS X?SJS& S'Srt? :nJ;" wrftSd under his most exalted or insinuat- -

.rU'tiX? .ddCii)g,in:plcn.c"ts
"lilaJJensaVory, li!7 filbert treet, FUila gWJ wha could know

i

Chemist,

f.

KVEKTWHKI;

esiTitoire

i

passionately,

already

?

her

position

lint still the blow tint she expected batl
j not fallen, though the guests were preprir- -

t
ing to say farewell to their noble host.

! Sometimes Margery drew her breath in a
. sudden spasm of hope. h.
; Perhaps Yijniaux meant to spare her.

lut iiea she wts dressed for dinner the i

1. 1 . T l tua. i uc i icui uumu av, aiiu raiui: ;

rat into the urirr corridor: slie was un- -

deceived.
"ig;iaujL advanced to meet ber.

"I will see you in the billiard-roo- while
the jreiiliemen are till at table," he whig- -
pcrtnl with ctwv insolence, a they were
jMuedbyanwrfim-st- ,i d.

I.sdy marvelled how she lived
ihroutrh that dinner hotir, though hers was

IthenviKt brilliant repartee the readiest i

!lai'litcr i

Bmlgnauxaaw the unutterable woe
that dilated her eyes as her glance, while
Icavin? the room, rested upon herhuslmnd's
face.

Ten nimu'es later she stepped into theiM;,r,l,,.nJtmiw enemyL. await- - I
j

;!!,S"cr- - jlus
"Pray be seated, Lady Edea," he said, j

cailacily, as she stopned, haushtlly, a fex
s'eps from him.

She threw her head back proudly. ia
"No need, sir; our inteniew must be

0!lof- -

for fear that you will be discovered .

1 3 1, vi . 1 -- .1 ....uric I IL UUIII I!. IL UC UOI I IMI UIII.1;LS--

ant a fact as a certain truth iVvl 1 reveal.
nn i. ;,.(v t. .i. l. .lu.ia

upon one condition, Margery." ly

"Kome it." '

"I want to marry Lord Edes't daughter,
and "

"Hsi forty thousand a year," su-c- s-.ed i

,.
Lady scoraful.y. .

"of tourso 1 like the money: bal let me
toll yoa trutU, uiy 'Jack eyed beauiy. I
cou.u renounce it lor your sweui sase : oui : -

. ... ... ...
1 tno W1" not coaie ah! you idol- -

--Vua
that fairellemmate husoand of yours-- s.) j

I vviil liiakc a cJioice and niurry the
pretty --tliriatiu

"You never shall !"' as a model f. r iuh rn committee.
!'" Vmki a-- r. ;! tr. Mid the clmrchLad r Kdcs's face was full, now, of con- -

i'.ioo. 'I be sliitith s were to be f
centn-te- passion. j thc ,i(.sl ,,l!T(.;f.lurtllJ of an

"Xo"said ignanx. wilh tantalising lhW tVrhUvn nKi, t.i0k. nud to ..v
coolness. "Perhaps a are no' aware that aix i .cii.-i- ." The iroriar f.r the outside
.l":p:te your little precautions, I have seta walls, which were of brick, to be two-t-

ciri dai'vsince I Panic; that she is miue, Uiirds ii:..e nn.i sar.d ; the mot tar
. for the inside walls was tn be one-ha- if lime

.! IhkIv, of the mostana by rtght pas- - M,:i.f M:, 4.T,V. ar,.h,.4 n I K li
s.ona'c and abandoned love ; that like a ,t t:, Tuscan order. Tiio ultar
rash and precipitate Margery Vare, we once
knew si ? is readv to renounce friends and
the world for my sake."

I.aJy K.tcs regardel him for a minute in
:'.e:!t ! vror.

Sac did doubt the man's
She knew him of deadly foseina-li..nnn- il

diabolical duplicity.
' ! will save Miri ita from you and frotn

hors'.lf 1" she cried, at last.
'i).:t a' what con? Hare voa counted

that I think it is too large a sum for ym;oa ,i.rit. the i.early r. Lich

.a, i. - 1 " - - i - - - , i .
j

ising all manner of yv.rts to my ar.ns, and how you stayed
. ; i ... i. ! ..t.i. c i if

but

ho.- -'

U

as

'

i
. . -

. t

I

in

'

from

each
!

that

i

.

-

was

not

' -

. .

to pay. You will bring about my marriage
with this "irl. '

"I tell you 1 never wt'l i I would sooner
kill h r with my own lia::d than see her

wire.v
'Xi'nnse! Do uot waste time in heroics.

How wiil you help yourself?'
"1 will tell ray husband all ths truth

ho .v a wild, romantic, and siaucd against
li.vil girl was coaxed from her convent

home and ::i'o a supposed marriage with an

iui venturer and garni ler. That when be

had ::.a !j away with her saiad fortune, lie

diseovered to her his true character and the
deccpiion lie hid pnicticcd up an her, and "'

"Bah! Tell what yoa like! It is enough

that you acknowledge that much of your
a- -t 1 vol add to it now reauuy you came

in ii.e ii ..it j.i; ....v.i'ij j.
. . . .

girl of high degree whom I ISO d I.
. . . ,

mai.e my w ie ; now yo i inicncr.it "
thitt i iarnage. and leanul ox my vengeance

t.- -i, r- le-- . rei-it- ami character aud
aagh.d for the proud position of 'Ladv

!T-"- . . .... 'S 1 UOlt. VOU tout liy..lL-- i "...
ever forgive you thc deceit which allied his
high uaaic with vour disgrace? That he will

.1... I .1. ... 1 t. ........ I.a 'l.tl.,n, ll-- i n .
...

tliresS.' '

Margery s proihL pale face met his un -
. . . . .. . ii.i.t.t .

'iaun.eo, I'm ner iij.s ay iiamvii .- i'....
,h, vou know that he will not ! And

IisiiWil at liic cosi oi wcuuing ... ....

that pretty pink-face- d creature, wh: isaonc

of vonrs f"
:.she is ids child," Margery said, slowly,

I will not sea her wn,nge,L your way
-- do your worst but you shall not tempt
me!'1

..j ,rti-.-. rmi until dawn to- -
....... . . ... -

and y.iu know yourself absolutely in my

power. You know, toi, how much you
r.:,re to have your husband learn the history

- ... .
of vour past ; and it is omy inai i uavu je.
- i; mr.nir f .fiev for voo that 1 otterin l .l 1 1 '" --, J .--

pm ,he chance to buy my silence.

Bad." Edes signc.l the man away, impc--

r":ous'y, anaouncin- g-

.y0 shall know mv decision in tlic

Ab(, wncu she deemed herself alone, un- -

ciiiarious that her struggle with temptation
, b kf!CmT a, her with

, 1...1 u,. i:...l in '.e nice 1

the floiriu intense cxcitemeat. ,

"Wealt position, hinor, love. Leaven:

my passion atone silence to
yo i rcardin"1 the past. We have lieea very

c..i.ir.,,imt"happy, Uarmcr. an give

Oil. the bitterness of that struggle botween1

....1..1
But, at the las! pure, heroic ' self remind- -

atiug love saved Slargcry Edes from 3

lug to evil.

yo'ji child, she

at 'I will never sacrifice her, .
promised to lovo her .,,,. .. and will

.
yea better than self. I will let licr

he vour all. When read the truth,
and know how I have cared you,

fof

; AnJ with white, set face Lady Kdes

sought her own roootn.

That night she dismissed h"r mai.l and
sat writing till late. Then shs donned a

building

"

i:K.,,

'

onr-tiih- d

. ,

cipaole

hark

i.r!.,
.

.

.

.

. i .

interview

i ! i t

iiixjij u:iu iou uia:ut;i, ana j u:iireu cicin
soft!v to the corridor.

But the eaunt form of her elderly servant
i, n i i ii t..i.uiei iicr mere, uiiu pusji'u uurnai's,

inir her with uuliftcJ. waruini fin-r- . and
followhi' in'o lao dimly li"

--iited lwudoir.
'

fa.a oil Uosj rar3, my la ly, the wo- -

whifTKre L "Vou need not sacriiico
jyourself, another victim to the treachery
afid diaWisiu of the man who lies in you -

r c.umbvX. V,v, are vi.y brvc, n.j d.ar.
l"n I wora.np you 1 hata him

I uave Vedyo;i '. I hearj his Ihreits ;

vou b2?n sintie.l ajiimi ; bat mv lord
shall never kno.v. Bjhapp-.-- . InHor Vi- --

naux ,s cead I wa ,."wife, h S true w.fe,
aio. lie cast nid o. and loo. ni(years
from me ; he alone knowsto wha- flo

lie consigned it. Wh.-- I found he held the
falc or this house in h s liatiUi, and that you
would s:icrilice vouraelf but not 'ord or

"J.
ceiW, I sa. l, i will ese mr. Oc

serves nothing at my hands. I have left a
"otc at his side Riving w:i I atn and that I

d:dlhed?e.l. For t'iu rest, yo-t- r saf-t- y is
vour own hands."
The strange woman stole from the room. a

and the prar of the law when all
the country aide was ringing witb accounts '

of the tnedr.
And l.a.Ij .M ir cry Fds bre-ithe- a '

LTaieiu nraver i ia' sue nan oeen so strange -
i

but awlul.y saved tro.-- temptation and .

death.

Vahliiuc;toua I'fw.

"inst Church in Alexandria, Va , some
.

six miles ashington, is aa objert of
. . ro,11),L.tl.lj iu 17--

:.

ting the placa of a rhajel that could not
have poss-js.- much el. g.mce. a it s'.ld f. r

co. il..r.T..
vears of was one

,j( rvs.n:m liu n;lme is mxtil
ile cm.1,ic.!j or ,;ie chnreh. wh;: h

for r.iinujetiess of fpceilu-atio- would serve

,":,.ce. pulpit ami canopy to be Ionic,"
iitit it apixars tl;- -t cir.'r.iclorsevon inl:i :e
earlv davs lsflii ! tli of taod- -

cm J atr.es Parson failed io
his con'ra't. and tbn vcs,ry r.iad? an agree-

ment with Col. Ji.-h- Carlyle f ;r Ihe a tdil-im- al

sum of i:o to complete the work.
Vti th.! sTth of February. 1S7.I, the chuith
having le.'a f. niiaiiy delivered to liic v;

try, ten i f the pcwi wcr? offend f r Si'c.
p.-.- X. .". v. as I !'"." (l -- Kn;.
Wasluntrlon f' r I the highest price .'
nai.l. 1 h.' P'. ws V.T.-- ponarc. witii seats

j as the head of ihe oreupin!. But in Is
:and M s ):oe oi toe om s juare pews v..

divided, r.nd the remainder, in l .'l, Wa-'i- -

Ktgtoit s atror.g t'.e r" but til i . i v as
rest-.re- to its fortucr Miape. I? was a a.;t A
divided, but s r.n to its original
f r::i atid so s'iil rcmnins. In IS. 4. orge h
Washington Parke Cus:is, Mrs. Washing-
ton's iTami-oii- , v.h.,m Oeaer.il Washington
adoptci, presented totlie pari-- h Washing-
ton's Bibb, published in 1772 a:x! now ia
use n the aliar. The building bis been
little bv little remodelled tofttit the t'lodi rn
taster. The old pew of Washington is

to retain its origin-i- ! shape, except
the back is lowered like the re--- t. Visi.or
to Alexandria gr in large na-n- i crs to atieud
Sunday mornhig at Cliris: Church,
and sit in the pe w w here Washington wr- -

shippr 1.

A Moi.ter Sert.fnt.

Orter.f itiemulintrrpid wild beat trr.er
in Burope, Krolyi, a Magyar of ro.ossal

, 'i, -- w ,ii.,.e.;,- -i ctwn-.it- . iiMaiiuraiiiii.i..F'1'...i.iij jit; ......I t
h:ia nntly fallen viciiiii to a tlread t - n -

, t",nroncy of perilous profession. i!o
I was ncrformim? before a crowded audience
at .Madrid, the other dar. one ot ms ne s;

ert?tn!.-.ni- il whtch consisted in allow--
. . . t
in3 length, to enfold his body in its tre-

mendous coils, when suddenly a piercing
..... tiir. TT'.C .rrri-rr.- i tie tiie

'
:.,.u.iei.t: ...... . ..o....u...rt.l ... ... ,r.t.,.iji i.ml..rtt.e........

' su'p.s:tion mat it utterance con.s;nu:.-- u a f. .
nrrfllrn,-n:.- ,, it rr,Vcd. how- -

. . . .
: ever, to 1)0 the onico.'iie ot a strong mans
death agony. The gigantic snake had tight
ened its coils arid crushed poor ivaroiM ?

life oat of him with cue. tcrr.utt squeeze.

A. ,a, hPaa fe!I i j:.k nnil ,,;s ryr., ar.ree
,jxv. jn a y f.,vc, the plaudits died

jawav am! were stieceeded by thc stilln ,vs

of litter consternation. The sr.ske au.i its

on thc (lf s,a; ,,t the
ima it.. not in the reiinouih his rrrin

' .!.. mma. irbi.-l- . remMiaed for mo-- p
.

.
,, in :.. ..ideouV

tl.rat.l..... t.o'.dv .l.,rin- to nrnroaeh llie

liihe luonster, "f wiiosc powers such ap - ;

palling proof had ber n !riven. At !cr nh
'.,' nr1TT, , .,,, nf trnro'vi's. attendants...

10 rar.e , t,.-,- f,f ii:t:S in a cage wuiun
.
' air!,t .f the mieMr w hicu siowivr - - - . . .
uuwo in.. -- , - -

ti,.r,.to bv Its favor he .ante. A PSst
mortem examinaticn of th:' unfortunate
athlete's remains discovered no fewer than

r.....t..rea ..r Ida b.n.i efeeted
!... nti,,n nf Ihe aerrvtil a cm a.
: ,lca,h'mll',ve ,K.eu instaniane..u.s, as
' '.;.,.,. .lirtiea'atcl in s vera!

!..,.. ,.
"

'

'

I'TlrnwIve Itee fsrin.

t.ar the village of Becton. Ontario

lornoncy. Mr. i. A. .lonrs, the owner,
had at the end of July, already secured o i,- -

otw lhi or honey from CJd slocks of Ues.
The Lives used are ob ong pine vmA boxes

th u!.:cc.,v,riiyof in., the in -

tat.UmM.nm - l.xIKx12. Tlie ttro-

prilor expects a ioial yield lor tne year 01
iL. , ., . . . ... . ....... .

' lO.uiHJlos. 01 iior.cv irom ms i?,.i..i',uoo
co- - .,.ri-- , in case be would net '

'
between 7.0oO and 10,000 for the vear's

'

j produ without taking into account the
sale of swarms or of queen Iters 1 hi.... . .
statement whicn we una in an exenange. as
. .1. Kntn.. ,i .r f. i,.,-,- r .

1 ..:,n..,.
,.

'
. . , .

, ,.,,..,., liaa , C(Wd erip on

To forfeit then all when I can purchase Canado, there is a bee far.n which is

silence. VVhv should not I save myself ? ablv one of f.u. most extensive au.l sue -

. jlecssfnl things of the Ur It
I be in manners eyesHow can degraued ij f.lr btc.vard, mimated at the

Oh Gamier, (Jamier! God alone knows of , Flliarc nilIe pf Tiie
tmor Tlovpvoti that I believed the intensity ;.L,., f,r i,,, nrnwd favorable

un-m-
y

vield- -

"i51ie is Garnier,
length. I

I
my

for aud

uiir.um- -

child

tiatc.

pr.r.'hasc

his

prob--

11:e ITuium K.r.
boys were Hi work in the harvest tieid ; the in a manner thai p'alalv said: "Come dow t.

The internal ear is a wonderland, a dim- - mother became housebeeper in a wealthy Josephine de Bcauharuai was aa Ideal if you dan-- :
" I'Lin hallooed for hta co

one, it is tnie, but really creat av family, where she kept the voungevt child wifc a young and rising man of genius. Da.:OUA, but coidd i.t ..-- t anv ret.'v. Abo l

iMught ou the place, paid n neveu wuea uie inuornaiu .shot, g.).in disoatched the huge animal, w
ihe balance one year from crops and out- - soul let', his b.dy at l.ongwon, s.ie ;0-- s clothing receipt o

work, aa ! one of the iree lo io;iow igr.oi.-- an ugly scratchea. They
iireitiest f ines in that whole retfion. marry it sn.--l .1 i It weighed

tonishiiiiiv erat irj its tcjt littleness a
finnr i ini fii I ..f iii iinrinnj
to ie !ouuu 1:1 uiiemai moij. m

f l.a tl..n f . i,1.tn iru-l- i - -

..,vit.! nut r i ii r.ortion of the .

.i ... . iirnipimi none, uien re 10 oc nmnu curi--

oitie. w!:;.--U the linrot niuscu-.- in the
cn I auora. in veannu.j are

miniatu e here, with pebbly otoconia
toin;!, bathed in its d. pih. tiit-re- , wilh

w;m!e forests of li3:.r-lik- e ro:l., l:kin- - like
citiit'rs t.t reed?, growing in the shallow'' f :ne P0"'1. while the whole is al- -

niost cor.iiantly tremuloas with wavelets of
tr ,n3;n-lt:c-

a fro.-- the objettive world
vriihout to the subjective world within.
iler,( in one place are to be found pccjliar
wim'.iiii iana!s, oach swelling nt one ex- -

tre:i.i!y into Strang, vasc-hk- e dilations, or
anirjuihr. while in another bancs a chaiu
(f curiou. C3rl,.a!uri, pf

;

fjniliiar object, oil united together by the
;,inlU-- t iiiaments, and moved by muscles

so tiny that each will scarcely weigh more
than a single grain. Here, in a rc-p- s of

hap--
v cirr s,3r"!s wondcrlul sniall

sbcll tower, with srv.-- nl rs of spiral
gta.rtJj cr ,cy.. lending fovai the bisc,
ariVjDd a modirimw of Urac to th helic v
trcmus JCor docs this towsr lack
i"r roo.i:s or winuows or wnn ii'-re-

,
;

wit! in a peculiar spiral rooms, Willi a nony
ledsc f.;r a Roc. the tiastlnr membrane lor

t t;c tectoria for the
ceiling, wc find the ir.o--t n.inute. yet '

one of the most oxo,mv.lely formed, musical
instruments in ad Ibe world a vcriiaiuc
nar? or F'ai'S wiih ro lc than three

, eo wmVrfui:v formed,.. . s.so uciioateiv nojusteii, inai it ireiiioies in
rt.3po:,s;vc action to the si iglitet sound
now .vibrating wiin tremulous ucttgiit as
inconmig waves of sweet and delicious
mi3.et.oat over its Slniigs; men gnuing
with tremulous diijiist at passage ot
hard and uiseordant nore. F.ver faithful.
a.:d truj to '1:3 trut, it imitates prrfecily '

every which oorr.c3 to it :n the
oulsishr world. Bere-at- the avmding
board of delicate little instrument as a
nervous arrangement, which far outrivals
the powers of the celebrated telephone.
Here iut.umerable pearl-whit- threads or,
fdamenls. afaclicd to the Lira strin- - cr
conucari Sbers, learonwai-- u oorue r.iya-terio-

manner, all the n.Uj'u: of the instru-nient- s

a' ovc, in all Its original aci uraey
and distiiiftnesi, with ail its variations ia
pitch an.l quality, here by a j.r.n'iss,
imitated i'J lite phonograt h. th-- music is

and properly latelcd. and stved
away in some one of the recessis f

ii.e brK;:i, to reappear i'.g. in, it n:ay lie,
scores ;t vcars therevfter.

An Ar-ta- .u tnre.

Aliout t" e:;ty tniles fn.ra Wahlron, there
lives an . Id can named Wayce. Aside

i'n:a a ha'e. old ttvle wife, theie U longs
lo Ihe famiiv a beautiial e;ri. named Lulu.

V f. w v .. i;!is u". while the man and
la.lv were away from bouie. a voung Inili- -

,n V,V.',,! railed st the house r.nd
asked f.r a drink of wa'er. Lulu invited
in: l into tu hs remaii'Cil in
.. 'avers,. a f r tin e after he re- -

.t are I l; u j'i. our- tlnid. The Indian
n well ( liieateil, r. 1 his haadsotne race

at i i laniv f.ir.n i:e.!:i iv :.v.--i eltfd 1.1

Lulu's bi.?o i: a fealimer; nl interest, wl.i'e
o, was pierced, as tti.-i- by an ar-- .

row of his own aticit a! fa: In rs, wi;ba thrill
of lie pressed uiulden's baud
nh-- n I e left, a i l said that he would leturn.

v. . k claps, d bef-- re eirl f iv him
r'.ia . ti e .,1 I r.ror.le e n

i. ie, and, though pirl I. id not
to her narer.ts in retrard to the Indian, a
siisr.ici. ;u was v t:tedia!e;y aw.iker.ei!.
However, tl.e Indian llie pi. 1 sp 'ke t"
lacii .eh. r serttia.eiit. !'y ; fr l atch that
an engag?ii!'-n- of marring" was tl.e
Ihe voting proaiising to come a'ter
the girl on I fee f iiow ing r ight. The giri
know her father would be bitterly op:osed
to union, ar.d warned her lover. Next
right, while moon was Miming, while
ihe foliage was waving, the t of In- -

ib.-i- briiaiicd dew ir:n the irrss.. la
las he bore a light ladder. I'lac- -

ing the ladder on the rrotmd, he ascended
to a v.ie.d i'.r a:rl peered into a rir:i. In

another i iV.aiit he v.a.s tumbling to tne
ground. Ihe old gentleman had (Pvovcred

.rii,. i.l tint.iiiir Limselt w ith a I'lub.s -

st.kl ia tisc window". 1 he InJiau was it..'
very bad.y l;urt, ati.l lie had not more nun
gained Ms feet w heti the girl niched fpvti a

iiown s airs and jnnra uim. Then
tiie two lwgan a llight through the w U,

atr.ong the bushes, ovrr ihe io-k- s. Afraid
to sb.xit, t;!e f 1 1 iran ran a.s rapidly as hi?
I.mg-u- s .1 legs would allow I 'm. la at- -'

tempting to cli.nh a iedge of rcks. the
voaeg la ly's dr. s caught held her

ist. I.'i tremblitig haste h"r lover tri-- d !

disengage her, bttt the "M jrent'cmari was
iipfiti the-a- .

I' you love roe. leave:" s.ii 1 gul.
'llie'lndian dashed away, and in another

momeM the girl's fath'-- stood beside lit

we.s icnrehed bt;c'-- ; houis. is
Ihrre, but younj Indian, by no tuear.s

slow, may make an outbreak at any mouent.

A Stoi-.- of tti t'jrrn.

Tifteen yenrs r.g" t'trte s ft oert.iin
f.smilT of ritin fr: er folks w orking on

rented Und in one the central ).iu:ii

r.orth of San Franco bay. httving
l.een in oj. '.i::irg o ic or two Terr
g'xi 1 crops in easonr. h?:i fuo v.ut oi i'n
rtate w.ia a lau.iiT, tuey na-- i p. r.m;. ..

or twelve thousand dollars in cash, teams.ano ie.i.r.i.-- s

At tins juncture tiie h"e.d the faa.iiv.
.1 - . ... .. , ... ..

-

...V to make mo:,.v
iasier. ISO nap ng io ir.nei ac.r-- s i..e
lower San J.u mini ia early spring of a w t

season, he w:ts charmed, ai.-.- l forttiwi.h
rented, for a ter.a of vears. a large tra.--' of

...land in :i:.ll '1. :c. iiii ....mi
a go.il crop tae;rt ycat, b.il tfer. c

B iccfssive failures followed. Then a liaif
crop ra.re. ft".d iro-.- fiilurrs. ltopm;
Bffainst how, thr f iavc.l. unable to ! ave.
unwiliiiig to a. .wledge a mistake, until
.L,i..".rr..,'-s- p

Ttiis was in Kl, the proee.s of lo
had Laving taken vcars.

Thpre were five children, th.,-- olden a giri
capable of teaching school, three boys old
cn!.u-- h to earn wages, and a little!

c".,lhe oldest cUught?r obtained a sca.tol
; te nn i .ode
ireaii'tani es home. The boys sought work,
lbut m me igimoruoo.! was ki
a s;.ind.sii'.l. The father, upon whom s ic--
eectre misfortune bad to d hcav Ir. went
lo the nearest town sr.ld his rille" sad lie

1.,.,1 a- -. v lm.i,ME;rf! valaabb a. Then,

";,i . n.ni;r."'.i,. M
..j ... . ana win a home and begin

So she unfolded ber plan.

Within a week the father and the thn--

with her: the oldest daughter still
a i,w.rM.ii c,i'-f- .- a ft.i-

ianu compaay was orgauiiiii, u oeing un- -
.1 t. . j".....

t..r.r.l h r.r h.i;-.- r a h,.n..... ,. . ... ..
wuiea ait tu(ult! own. I ms wa tte
moth'-r'- s l! tn. its effect wai marvel- -
S(,u. It zr.aHe men o me toys ; il nia.ie
the father fori t his fun.ier lon-s-; it
hrii-hten- the wnole outlook. verr cent
saved was deposited where it drew miena'.
IJefcra long, sime leadiB 'ntleiRca of the
town became interested in the home-bu- y

whmh they h;.d heard, end did
Tvhat thev coild to procure work
for the family. Tnis, however, was eel -

cio:n needed,"for their steadinesa
anxiety to earn their waircs were leinnrka -

ble, they were 9.a in tc- -

mand.
M , en,, the fi, vcar

purchasing comany n atlfi a creditable
showing. The daughter, teaching at :u
a month, had sent JtO J. The three
aIllt 1Ucir father averaged ?:J0 a month
apircc besides their ar.d they had
$,',ent nothing they could help, so that

l,2t)0 ret resentcd tn-i- r pile: while
mother added 131.- - These three items
aggregate togetherwith the interest, ? f.S')-- .

i,,0 Eejinmng was mane. -

J our years of steady, uncomplaining tod
followeiL In lS.ti their accurcuiations,
con pounded ut even per
centum, ammmted to It would
hivp been more but tor some si. knesa in the
family, ihey then chnse a ;uai-te-

r section- -

of g(- -l fertile laud lyina north of San
IWisco Ba v. in one ttv OaT. Rmw.. . ' . '

villevs. llie price was soo an acre, or
$'.l.f,:i-- j in all. Theypaid JjO.iHN) dv.n,

This is a truthful account how a farm
waj) st aiiotlu r gained in its plai-- by
a plucky Atnerican fa i.iiy. whese idea of
a Lome-bu- y i::g i o:ij r.iiy'' ought lo be
rciuembere.L

- -

a i:iJia L.;.i.d.
.

.Tlltre wa5 onc.' a J'.o;," ''lan I'rince
niiii.ansii-.i.ia5i.u-.i.- ....... to .1.can be. lie maili" nothiisg i.t ins;nti::g
an.! abusing one: be would ruthlessly
lead cli.tsr-a- . rs.s t.:e of yo-n-

corn which were the peasants only hope of
subaislei'co, make nothing of trampling
down women, feeble old men or ch.idrea
if they were in bis way.

I M one decision, being more than
he saw a leaatifal child pi.ey-i- n

the road !x fore the of a p Kir jiciiJ-ant'- s

hut, nr.le over it, and
win n its mother with frantic cries rushed
firth lifted it from the ground. It was
quite dead. The poor woman's grief was
so great, t he dea l child was so beautiful,
and the wrath of those who witnes-e- d the
scene was so intense, that even the cruel
prince could not fee vu'.t indifferent to
win! be

Having watched the woman f.T a whiii
he re.v bis purse from his picket and r- -le

toward
"ilete," sr.id he. drspp:ng it into her

h;p, "here is money enough to make you
rich aT.oug other peasants. IVafeilesa you
have more children, or will have. Thr--

ate always plenty, one more or less, wliat
do'-- s it luaiterf See, now, you are rich,
stop

But a3 spoke, the wot.;an lifted the
P ir'' her hauu an.t nung ii in nis lace,

" Take l ack vour blinvl luonrv," s'a.

Mv child wr. i worth more to me
t;gu all ihe tel l in Ku-sj- a. i.ut listen.
insolent princ. A poor peasant wo uan
can do uo harat. but she can ee the btir.n
that is i :i.iiiir. My mother was a wise
wo. ii.l i. I !s. can ?ee in'o e: ri.ity. The
horse that has been the d. nth of my child w.K
be '!:e cr.iise r.f yot"--s ere long. 1 e. he
will rid the world of you th.vik heaven.
I. in written. 1 n ad i'. anl leave
me r. iih my d":el."

As tlie woaiaa sj. 'ke the prince turned
rale. ITc-- w;.-- . verv supers' ici. us. and the
Mh f in t ro; h c- - v.as strong in th-- tiays

itho'i! milking an answer, he rode away,
liis followers at his bidding seitt. ni the
ronenis of liis purse atrongst the crow.!,
who at once changed their curs--s in.o
cheers, nn 1 the broken heai ic I wouimi was

ft atone.
As for the j.tir; he ro-i- Ii .if.e as fast

as he co il.I, au.l so great was the iniprcs- -

sion made by the wor 's the poor peasant
i.'o'li.-- uttered, tint iie at once., '.Irp'.l
his horse, a treat favorite, of which be
had brer, than he cv. r wt of any
livutg httiean bting. tobese-.i- t away t a
tiistnt't j orti- - n of the r.tii::ry. Tb" ani-

mal v:.s to fee p.i'p.l for as tho.i'g'i it w;e
a were a huoian icing: a house was lo be
bi.il: for him aud !i" was to be closely eon-f.n-

the;-- ' in. ii he, the prine", lu i.s. if,
er. r i isiti- - i that romi'ry. i" chus.' iiirse
or.l. ts w c.e s rie ly ob-- ved. The favori'e
f"cd went io'o a rt f royal exile, and
the prince nseu to ride other horses, when
he tra..i'lel d.. v:i other corn.

People remembered the prophecy.4 h .T-c-

r, a::d r.iany hoped for its ful-ti- lr

'ea'. TaC litihiiopy r' .t'irr hi 1 the
rt pi atiott for a set of s- - eot.d sight,

in by tl. s of i.rr ration.
However, ti r.c p".s?fd o.i. A yar wen!

bv t!;r.c four. The liftli came.
Poring all time the prince had heard no
lining's ..f his I a .islicd favorite. At last he
in hered al ..'at him and heard that he had
b: a dead for a long while. Igiz:nr-- aid
overfeeding had ki'lcd n

".v. cue.! the prince, "ne wul not l e my
death at least: v dea llr rs..-- can kili ms

!idl'ien as t'uougli the creature were
ancii"mv w.io i ad been thwarted in s,.ne
evil tin- to see his dead fe.lv
r.Tid triumph over it, seized ids r.'.as-

'
i,.r.

Attended I v train, ha svt out for
ihe place when, toe hors- - !,ad Jived and
die.L 'i remaias oad been lai l, wit.i re- -

sore! ia a sort of tomb built for th-- ; p

"f me tl: gtu. the prince.
liis wor law. The to.nb wasot'cn- -

e l. Oilv the of poo." beast
in: i.ic wi;s prince s".f.

with au a'.sunl hv.k of triumph upon h.s
countenance.

'V:'1 cried he. iou were I my
death; were yo :? All, ah: you cann ni:i
awav with rf.e now ner throw me. See
how fjuictly yon allow me to kick yo'il"

jvi uc .tjiiv ..; w3.-jn.-.. ..i. .us D

thc dead enimal a disdainful kick. But
the iitslant. Ins laugmo.-- lurae i mo. a

cry of anguish, and bis couriers saw him
writhing ou the groimd in agony; close

one rrieved for him: and at her door stood
peasant whose prophecy had been fui -

filled. Oihe-- r children now playel at her

Xanoiaam.

'i-'-
e bad verything Unit would appeal lo

ittncv like hifc: a? o::ee fuinsii ana nassiun- -- -

iau, mc f-- " - "t
i nr uf.il A rirt.i.n ini!nlfnt trr:uk tllHl

urouiisfd an oWiJience nnsoaablv free fro:u
.. .i... i. ....li.r. 'J1'"1;. iiuiiii iwk uj muui.ti-t- ! mt

luil'eri- -l throne a::d stated her by his sidf.
: " a uo mai iminw i

l"n;nd!es aiubition could But af--

tcr the marvel hi victory at Wairra n had
opened up bis fevered i nauiaation still
wider (MTspcctivcs of dominion, he looktil
' another s.yle of a .d found her in

Jiane Iou:.e of Austria. lh-- r blende
, brauly. foruvl of pink and white color
and roundly pun ini; line and the gold n

'f a child's hair, appealed nwly to
' t' jwled ta'ite. iluwns not old. but, as
lie siii t. the Directory, ' one aes fat

, upon liic ri. ld of brttlc, and he wanted
.,,..,e such as this ..ft, ni!e!Uvt.

al beauty i somebody has called it the
' Mdeniey tr! of prettin-- ) in his h .ii",
if such a word n.ny lc u.ed of the Tuil.-r--

Besides, ho doubt len felt that an em- -
per. should have an enip.rors daughter
to wife, and this was a young girl who tad

hundrrd moaarohs for h- -r ancesiors and
'yc: she would b gentic and ohciu nt, and
not srguc with him or answer him, and

, would cive him heirs. n..- - s. um--n

altactu-- l to ner, ana u ns Knew noimng
' a;"" mi nl " premonition "t
t oun Scippcrif. :t wss all the licttrr fr.r
1dm. Mio also was tptite taken by storm
wiiu Iun, and tor a wti-i- tne lovesty o
iKing 1 vci .....ny an ojr? tor fcuca sue can

! always considered l.im-- was agrecaoie m
her. Btt his tumultuous glory was quite... .i.:i.. i. . ....
i' noien i.r nr oan iri..i u n uu -

man small Nun; a. the r.aipress. and sue ;

; Jovnhir.e wou:d hnve ba I her revenge .

if she could have f the p.inrw of his- -
tory f r even a few years. It is she. and;
nn the pretty Aus'.r.an. w ho w ill he known

' forever as lit- - wife of Naiiolcori. It is her
st.-.t- that ris in marble in the public
places ot Paris. It is her name and those
of her children that mark thc gnat'.,es of tiie mHroflisAvenue Joscp'acne.. . n..rt...,c. it A.. Prtru...
Kiiirane. Though she was oc.stcd remorse- -

his and at the

teams, moved was oouoness
in and ,ie of sMiie and the

u,ie are making it w:.s ner nine few then drei
and Neippcrg. 'In''- - home.
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frotn a throne to make ro-.t- for or t..is kind lhat the puivcn.ted dust le ia

L;:ia, it was her children the trifeuted ia explosive pn.porli.ms thnmgli
children of the Creole whosbould ' 'he whole of the sir. All that is neccessary
become the tenants of pidacos, and not : i' :lf a suiTieient lsly of the dust be Ig-t- h

.se of feet rival. The Duke of itich- - to pr.luc." a of ilaine. Th:
s'.idt was to pass a youth of inglorious 'lame once started w ill tire t tie remaining;
phasrtre and wast.. iie before his rriir.c, !t"t scatter.'.! through th- - even ii
and leave no son to inl.t rit hi.s claims to 'fee 'luaiitily I small. The starch dust,
empire; while the Beauharnais line was to which created an explosion in the Wash-st- n

tc'i out like the swarm of Kings seen bv w its small ipbintity, but when
the Thane of Cawdor in his vision. Eu-- ! ,,nre kindled, through the dust of
gene hi r heroic son, after the fall of the ''ia! entire ponton ot thc mill. K.r.yloye
Napoleons. re!tirnel to the court of his i" a!" three instances, d.'.scriiie a
father-i- la. tb King .d Bivaria. and he- - "ash of iieht the explosion. Art

I'rince . .t Kithstadt, Duke of Leuch- -
' exiK rimet.t in the matter may lie easily

t 'alwrg.it Ml llrst nobleman of the kingdom. nuide. lful .f pow.l. red
li.s daughter to the son of Ihtm-- i standi lxnhly on the lire will not
d tte. lKt.-at- Q i' t n of Sweden; another l prraiuiv an exploj..a ; there will be only
i .. . p.;n,ca i!Ai.n'i..r.. .wl . orditiarv cnibt:s!ion. But if a similar
thir(1' Km )lf ,n, ,,,',.., mn
won the hand of the ( aee:i of Portugal,
and the voting r married a daughter of the
Cor Nicholas of Bus-ia- . And whatever
doubt inigtii 1? thrown on the of the
Napoleonic descent bv which the F.'mperrr
Xarolem III. claimed the throae. he was

look

uniiupatif.ii.iblv the son of lloricnse, and "i" ' e rxtcndtil throughout tte nm,and if
' was" BeaiiharrLs ami Ta rie Ite- - fiere le other a.lj..iuittg rooms like nian-yon- d

cha lengc. Tne grandOn of Jo. ler clairgrd wiU. stan h or Hour dust and
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